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SUNNYSIDE To Mr. and Mrs.
Don Waller of West Salem, an
eight pound : son, November .

18,
Sgt Waller is with the US army
in Australia and Mrs. Waller is
living with her parents in West
Salem." Mrs. Ernest Neuen- -
schwander is the child's paternal
grandmother.

JEFFERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Cobb, a son, November 18,
at Salem General - hospital. -

;' LEBANON To Mr. and Mrs.
C D. Lacey of Holley, November
13, twin daughters, Marilyn Anne
and Carolyn, Susan. , ;. ,

Independence
Family Visits

INDEPENDENCE V Mr. " and
Mrs. " Ray Haener left Thursday
for a ten-J- ay trip ' to California.
They will visit at Camp Beal with
Sgt Alfred Haener, and with Mrs.
Haeher's brother,' Frank 'Neider- -
berger.who'is inr the army hos-
pital at Camp Luis Obispo, s

:

r Word ; hast' been received : from
Virgil Haener that Jie, is' with the. ' V.1-- "J J! I - i m'iiui jixiuui cu uivision bi vmp
ppik, La:i: i . 7.::tv;;

Mrs." ,Eya Cuthorne Vof Salem7
and Mrs, Russell 'Davenport," who
resides". on ; the Cauthorne ' farm
were in 'Independence Wednesday
on business. -- ' ' - '

Mrs. Frank Cooper and Mrs.
Etta Welch visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Haley at Hillsboro Friday.
Later they were business visitors
in Portland.' - ' . . '

Mrj and Mrs. George Ruef spent
the weekend at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Claire Winegar in Salem.

Dinner guests Sunday. : at the
home ' of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Frantz were Tklr." ; Frantz' father
and brother, B. Y Frantz - and
Goofge Frantz, ot Hoskini. f.
! MisS r Fay ,. Johnson - returned
Wednesday from "a vacation of
several - days : spent Visiting her
sisters,' Mrs; . Ivan : DeArmond at
Hubbard and Mrs. Melvin Wilson
at Portland. - i - ' - - v - 4 K

New Lebanon Mayor Is V

Given Oath of Office
j LEBANON DrV P. T: Tweed;
chosen mayor at the last election
was sworn in at the meeting of
the city council Tuesday ; flight,
thus relieving 'Mayor- - John Zim-bric- k,

a member of the- - council,'
who has been, acting mayor.. ,
. Glen Gillenwater, who , was
elected to the council ; from the
third ward to take the place left
.vacant by the resignation of Ralph
Scroggin, was also given' the oath
of office at the Tuesday meeting.
His term; like . that - of . the ' new
mayor would otherwise have be-
gun with the new year. -

Hold Meetings
Jefferson Missionary .

Society Has Program;
Quilts Are Blade ;

JEFFERSON Abe and .Lee
Doerksen, . Harry Byres, Ernie
Friesen and L. L. Thornton, of
the Salem Evangelical church
Brotherhood i attended .:' the joint
meeting of the Womans Mission-
ary society and Brotherhood Wed-
nesday night; at the. Evangelical
church.1 The first four sang a
group ' of songs' and entertained
with electric guitar, musicj;' "t "b-- .

; Numbers presented by the Mis-

sionary society were a duet by
Mrs. J. T. Jones and Mrs. Nettie
Reeves; plana solo. The Bells of
the Angels," by Iona Rothrock;' a
talk on Thanksgiving, - by ' Mrs.
John : Kihs;tTrief talk : by .Rev.
Robert Bennett; :and .the. present
ation' ol thanJc offering boxe.- - r

.During the Fellowship hour fol-
lowing the program, pie. and. cof-
fee were served." The church" was
pleasantly, surprised witb ' a gift
of dishes from', friends of Salem.;

Starts Season ., ,
HOPEWELL-T-Si- x members of

the Hopewell ' United Brethren
church Ladies Aid met Wednes
day and , three additional came
in f the afternoon. This was the
first meeting of the season."Astar
pattern quilt for a party at Carl
ton was put in .the frames and; is
scheduled- - to - be finished before
Christmas. Because of Thanks- -

giving the meeting next week will
be held Tuesday. 7

Social Night Observed f
GERVAIS The Fidelis class

'of the Presbyterian church ; held
its . monthly social , night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.; D L. St
John. Wednesday. During the bus
iness meeting plans were made
for the annual harvest -- sale to
be held at- - the Masonic hall next
Monday' night ; ; ..::

The class voted to. give $10.00
toward , the churchr
Games and a Bible quiz provid
ed amusement and later the new-
ly elected officers served. refresh-
ments. The officers arer .D. Ii St
John,, president;' - Mrs. William
Sporalsky, vice7 president;- - Mrs.
J. S. Banick, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs.: Lillian Rose, publicity. ' ' i

ROSEDALE, . The -- Women's
Missionary society held an all- - day
meeting Thursday. Sewing for the
Red Cross was done. This group
meets every two weeks. Women
of the . community . are Invited io
Join them. v:;4l

Although it has not been possible as yet for the USO to extend
its services to Guadalcanal the above photograph indicates that the
Marines; there have opened their own unofficial USO Club. The
Saa Francisco office of USO has been in communication with
Marines: on Guadalcanal and has cr ..id out personal missions for
them in this couatry. which they it nested.

Taylors. Wednesday. The day was
spent sewing convalescent . robes
for the Red Cross and luncheon
was served at noon. :

J

'4 Those present were Mrs. Ear-
nest Neuensch wander, Mrs- - John
TlT . l 1 . . 1 .n eucDBui wuiger, jvirs. naries
Taylor, Mrs.; Robert Foat Miss
Laveve Foat Mrs. E. V. Larson,
Mrs. , W. S. Chandler and the
hostess Mrs. C H. , Taylor.

The next meeting will be De
cember .2, with , Mrs. John Neu-enschwan- der.

, j. The Red v Cross
work will be continued and sev
eral boxes will be made up for
the - boys i overseas. As usual it
will be an all ' day meeting.

Club .Elects. Officers
ROBERTS Mrs. JS.'C. Baven- -

port. entertained the ."G, T. Wo- -
men's club at " her ' home with
dessert luncheon,-Mrs.- ' B. D. Fid-l- er

and Mrs. Joe Rinfiwald as-

sisted the hostess. '
- - '

Officers elected were Mrs. Alice
Coolidge, president; Mrs. S. C
Davenport,, vice president; Mrs.
A. F. Thompson, secretary and
treasurer. Names' were . drawn
for ' the annual Christmas party
which will be at .the home of Mrs. j

Frank - Needham, December 10. v
The cluh"will hold onlv one meet
ing a ' month. ' .

Detroit Folk
Move to Bend

' lli : f ": . - V fTr'.

DETROIT Mr.' and v Mrs. K.
Huck" Goin and daughter Mary

have moved to Bend where-- Mrs.
Goin ,will be employed.

- Mrs. Thomas Key has returned
to her work, at. Newport's store
after an absence of two weeks. .

She and her husband made a trip
to their former home in- - North
Dakota! "Mrs. Major. Baughn sub
stituted for Mrs. Key.

Mrs. Nancy White has returned
after - a several weeks' stay with
her son in Eugene. .

Mrs. W: L. Krause was the
guest ;of . honors at a"pink and
blue! shower at the home of Mrs.
O. "J. White Thursday. Twenty
Women were present Games and
contests appropriate for the oc-

casion were in play and refresh-
ments were served. ' ?' -

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Morris are
leaving to spend the winter in
Scio.--- v - '7

1

West Salem Lions Club to
Meet With Local Group

Morning. November 21, 1942

wf&i 4W; M

'i

nishings for a day room at Camp;
Adair. A card table and a maga- -i

zine rack was donated by the
members. A . $50 war bond was
purchased and Mr. Mercer was
appointed to get further details of
the needs of the carpenter shop
for the children's home. A Christ-
mas present was ordered for
Floyd Rudie, a- - former member
now in service.

The next meeting will be at
the Marion hotel with the West
Salem Lions and Salem Lions
combining their meetings.

West Salem
Grange Elects

WEST SALEM Election of of-

ficers was held by West Salem
grange at the November meeting.
Phil Hathaway was elected mas-e- r;

Ed England, overseer; Mrs. Ed
England, lecturer; Mrs. Glen
Tupper, secretary; Glen Tupper,
treasurer; and Mrs. T. T. Crozier,
chaplain.

A Thanksgiving dinner for the
grange members was decided
upon if a hall can be found..

The program was in charge of
Mrs. T. T. Crozier and included
a Bible quiz and group singing.

Boys' Leader Improves
LEBANON Chester Lyon, well

known for his work with boys, has
been taken to his country home
south of Lebanon, from the local
hospital where he has been re-
ceiving treatment.

V
7
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Benefit Card
Party Planned
J MT.j ANGEL A benefit .card
Prty will Je given at St. Mary's
school by the St Ann' Altar so-

ciety, November 24. The" proceeds
will --go into the fund to defray
expenses of keeping in touch with
the local men in service and to
send them gifts at Christmas.

Father Hildebrand, who; has
charge of the work jof writing to
the boys, has prepared especial-
ly designed stationery with local
pictures and original verse as gifts
for them. He also has other plans
of keeping' the'- - boys informed
about each other and the home
.town. Funds vare needed to carry
on. the work and it Is . hoped the
card party.will helpj Tickets will
be sold. by the committee. ' -

Bridge ..and ;:500;.. .will be
played, the. playing ".to - start at
8:00. p. m. Supper .will, follow at
10 o'clock and after! the- - turkeys
prizes will be distributed.

The committee includes - Mrs.
Leonard Fisher, ' chairman ; Mrs.
Frank Esch, Mrs. Ed Ebner, Mrs.
Ray Ebner, Mrs. Albert' Ebner,
Mrs. Jos. Erpelding,; . Mrs. James
Erwert, Mrs. Joe Faulhaber, Mrs.
Frank. Fessler, Mrs. ' Jos. Ficker,
Mrs. John Frank,'1 Mrs. Ray Fess
ler, Mrs. Peter Fessler, Mrs.' Al
fred Fischer and Mrs. Rose Fish
er.

Thanksgiving
Service Plan

WEST SALEM The Mennonite
church will have a special Thanks
giving festival service November
22. Sunday school will be at 9:45,
the morning service j at 11, with
special music by the Dallas choir.
Rev. J. M- - Franz, Salem, and Rev.
Abe A. Loewen "will ' bring the
message.' '

.. --
. .";

The West Salem choir will sing
at the afternoon service and there
will be duets by Rev. and Mrs.
David Fast of Portland. Rev. La
cour of Wisconsin will bring the
message.

Rev. J. J. Toewes of Dallas will
speak at the evening service with
music by Rev. and Mrs. Fast and
the choir. .

The Methodist church will hold
Sundav school at 9:45. Summit
church service will be at 10 a.m.
West Salem morning service will
be at 11 ajn. Youth fellowship at
6:45 p-n- i. Sunday evening at the
church at 7:30 p.m. evening service
with colored pictures of Mexico.

Sunnysidc News
SUNNYSIDE Mrs. Dickson

and daughter Gloria) are visiting
her mother,' Mrs. C. L. Poole, for
an indefinite period. iMr. Dickson
returned to their former home in.
Eureka. Calif-- to complete his
business there. .

Mrs. Opal Hudson jof Portland,
is visiting her sister,! Mrs. Jewel
Elliott . ' .

STABTS
TODAY

Ginger and Jimmie - Go
Through College I Bat!
Not the Way Yoti Think!

. --

The
- -
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mance of a night clnb danc-
er and a cellere professor!
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Reports From

Rosedale Man
Is Recovering

ROSEDALE H. C. Carter, who
was taken to the hospital following
a heart attack a few weeks ago.
has been '.removed to his home but
is under a nurse's care.

rs. laura xracnsei nas re-
ceived word that - her husband,
John Jn is on the. passenger list
of the next boat bringing Ameri
cans from China. No word has
come as to the date of sailing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Trick and
Velleda spent Sunday with Rev.
Ormal Trick, Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Pressnall,
Portland, were guests, at the For
rest Cammack' home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and
family visited her sister, Mrs.
Lowell Hershel, in Bend.

Will Way was, in Sisters on bus
iness this. week.

. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates re
turned Monday from a visit in ML
Vernon, Wash., with her sister,
Mrs. David Lawson. Dr. Lawson
had expected to report this month
for army duty but was recently
ordered to continue as usual in
his home community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, Billy and
Wayne, and Mrs. Milton Bingen- -
heimer visited in Portland Sunday
with Clara Sparks who attends
Cascade college.

Swegle PTA
Ends Campaign

SWEGLE The membership
drive conducted by the chairman,
Mrs. Charles Bottorff for Swegle
PTA closed Tuesday night at the
regular meeting. The school chil-
dren of the intermediate and up-
per grade rooms entered a con-
test. Two girls, Kathaleen Miller,
eighth grade, and Joan Lake, sev-
enth grade, soon took the lead
and closed the contest with a tie,
each receiving 160 points.

The other members did their
work by getting new members to
make the leaders work harder.
The association now has 71 mem-
bers. Mrs. Bottorff will give the
two rooms a party Friday after
noon at the school ana award
the prizes. The program commit-
tee presented a vocal number, a
quartet, Mrs. William Hensell,
Miss Jeanne Dubuis, Walter Big--
gerstaff and Menno Dalke - 'A

Four short films on safety were
shown by" Sidney King from the
traffic safety division of the state
department.

On the refreshment committee
were Mrs. Erison tsronai ana
Mrs. William Hensell.

Reeves Home
From Big Trip

RIVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Reeves and Walton have
returned from their trip to Cal
ifornia and Las Vegas after being
gone for almost two weeks. They
were visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearsall
just came home from Washington
where they have been engaged in
apple picking for the past several
weeks.

Herbert Kucera fell from the
hay-lof- t of the barn at the Rhoten
dairy farm and has been absent
from school for a week.

Mr .and Mrs. Traeger and Mr
and Mrs.. Engraham, who were
living on the Prime place, have
moved to Salem.

Lebanon Adopts
New Curfew Law

LEBANON A new curfew or
dinance 1 was passed by the city
council at the last meeting. The
essential thing about the new law
is that it provides for the fining
of I parents whose ' children are
playing about the streets after 10
o'clock. .

Children going to or from shows
or on other legitimate errands will
not be molested but those loiter
ing will be taken to the police
station and their parents notified.

Fines of from $10 to $100 are
provided for repeated neglect. '.'

It is said the new, ordinance 19
similar to those In effect in sev-
eral other Oregon towns where it
is i claimed juvenile delinquency
has been markedly less after its
going into effect.

West Salem Has
301 School Pupils :

WEST SALEM The enroll
ment inthe grade; school has in
creased 44 pupils over last year.
necessitating the addition of the
second room in the basement. Ten
teachers - are now employed to
teach the 301 children, v

vcst Salem Nowj
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taggart

have purchased a home at 525
Rose street in the Walnut park
addition and expect to move next
week.

Fred Kuhn left last week for

Pie IKl(D)DDdlay

bilee of Immanuel Lutheran
church .will be observed at the
Sunday morning services with the
Rt Rev. H. L. Fos of Seattle
preaching the anniversary serv

"ice. Rev. Foss, a former SilvertonJ
pastor, also preached the 50th an
niversary sermon for Trinity con'
gregation in June.

Sigurd Nilsseri, who gave his
first jublie Silverton concert at
Immanuel church a number of
years ago, and now director of vo
cal music at the University of
Oregon, will be soloist. We will
sing "The Lord Is My Light by
Speaks, and Deri Store Hvite

" " -Flok."
" The anniversary - hymn, "My

' Church, My Church," will be .sung
ai me service, ivirs. user Aarnus

..will be organist and Rev. M. J. K.
Fuhr, acting pastor, will give the
rituals. " . :.

A basket lunch will be served
at noon," after which an informal
program with greetings from Vis-
iting pastors "win be presented.
The joint choir of Trinity and Im
manuel will sing, and Mr. Nils
sen will be present The hymn,
"What a Friend We Have in Je
sus," will be sung and dedicated
to the late Rev. J. M. Jenson, who
was pastor from 1927 until he
died last June

V Saturday nlfht a eonflrfluats
reuten and homecominr will be
held.. The first class in 1894 ln- -.

eladed Hilda J. Olsen, now
teaching in southern Ore gen.

Nelson.
"A year later Ole Opsund was

the only member ef his class.
' The entire 11st . ef . confirmants

since 1894 numbers over 409.

The formal program for the
evening includes an organ and

.piano prelude by Mrs. Elser Aar
hus and Mrs. Arthur Dahl; scrip-
ture reading and prayer, duet.
"So Thou Liftest Thy Divine Pe

. titipn," Mrs. Stanley Swanson, and
Max Holland; sermon, "Confirma

i uon ; impressions. . Rev. Fuhr:
.hymn, "Blessed- - Savior"; congre- -
ration.

Jonas Byberg will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies at ' the social
hour in the church, parlors after
wards. Impromptu talks, musical
selections and group singing are
planned. "The senior guild will
serve.
- The Rev. O. R. Sletton, then of
Portland, served the congrega
tion. from 1892 to 1894. He now
lives at Mankato, Minn. Other
pastors serving the church include
Rev. C. M. Nodtvedt, from 1896 to

.1901; Rev. N. J. Ellestad of Port
land, temporary pastor until 1902;
Rev. J. C. Reinertson, 1902 to
1909; Rev. C J. Olson served
briefly; Rev. J. C Roseland, 1914
to 1922; Rev. S. J. Lindseth, 1922
to 1927; Rev. Edward Sovik
served briefly. Rev. J. M. Jenson
1928 until 1942, when" he died.

Ru "M --T V Fiihr nf Trinitv
church has been alternating serv
ices for Immanuel and his own
congregation since the death of
Rev. Mr. Jenson.

The charter membership of the
church was 42 from the families
of the K. Funnies, Ole Voids, C.
Christensons, Oluf Ilsens, P. ' K
Johnsons, Ole Eides, J. H. John
sons. Marcus Christensons: and
Gustav Johnson.

r Mrs. K, Funrae ha been ac-

corded 'special honors as the
. only charter member who has

been attending. , In May, 1898,
the first building was construct--
ed and 1915, the present one was

- set op. '
,'

The anniversary committee in-

cludes Miss Hitman Olson, Mrs
Lars Opedahf, Mrs. Oscar Olson,
Mrs. J. P. Dullum, Mrs: Otto Dahl,
Mrs. Elser Aarhui, Mrs. Esther
Jenkins,'

'
Albert ; Funrue, ; Mrs.

Stanley Swanson, Miss June 'An
derson, Mrs. George Anderson,
Mrs. JNels Henjum, Mrs. Bert Rue,
Oscar Johnson, Albert Overlund
and Mf&T C J. Towe, 1 '4

Suffers Broken 1

Back During Fire ,

FAIRVIEWMurphy Chasson,
deputy sheriff at the Kaiser Van-
couver shipyard is in the Kaiser
hospital there with a broken back
feceived Friday, November 13,
during the fire at the t Hudson
House. He is the son of Mrs. John
Thien " and formerly resided here.
Mrs. Thien visited him there Sat-

urday. He is in a cast and it is
expected to be at least six months
and possibly eight months Dexore
he ' will - be recovered. He, with
other officials, were removing
women v from - the , second story
when, their means of escape was
cut oft He attempted to jump
from a window when it collapsed
and threw him to the ground.
' - He was united in marriage
Tuesday, . November 17, to Miss
Ruth Folger at Seattle. Mrs. Thien
and daughter, Ardilla visited him
again Thursday.

D21IICE-:- .

Ilcircr.
EVERY SATURDAY

Rowland's Band ",

2 Miles' North on
River Road

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

WEST SALEM The Lions club
at the meeting Wednesday night
voted to give $10 to the religious
education project in the local
school and to spend $30 on fur--

Fox Breeders
To Hold Show

LIBERTY The Salem unit . of
the Oregon Fox and Mink associa-
tion made plans to hold the an
nual pelt and live fur animal show
in this district, at a recent meet-
ing. This local show will be put
on in place of the usual state
show in a more distant point
and will save travel.- -

C. W. Stacey was appointed
chairman of the show which will
be held about the middle of De-

cember. It is hoped to have
Michael Dederer of the Seattle
Fur exchange to act as judge.

Pelting is in full swing on the
fur farms ; in this area. Due to
war conditions affecting the fur
market, also the feed and labor
problem on the ranches more ani-
mals will be pelted this season.

The price on the raw furs is
lower than in past years, but it
has been an unusually good year
for fur. Pelts are good quality
and clear.!

On the C. W. Stacey ranch 800
foxes and 600 minks will be pelt-
ed. Only; enough stock will be
held over to make a good start
again after the war. His first lot
of new pelts have already been
sold in Seattle.

Keizer Couple
Iteturn Home

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis LeMire have returned to their
home after a five-we- ek visit in
Wild Rose, North Dakota. Mr. Le
Mire was a minister there before
coming toj Salem. Since February
he has been in charge of Sunday
services at the Keizer school au-
ditorium. Both Mr. and Mrs. Le
Mire teach Sunday school classes.

Richard; Sawyer , returned to
school Monday after being absent
from school three weeks because
of an Infection. - ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boyd have
moved to Portland. Mr. Boyd for
the past two years was cook at
the school-- and their young son
Larry was a third grade student.

Grangers News
ROBERTS The group meets

Saturday night. Election of offi
cers 'will be held.'

CONTINUOUS --TODAY
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Here'' fs the greatest collection o dresses we
have ever offered ! Acetates, : wools, jerseys

and corduroys ! Over 300 to choose from in
these two groups., Select several today! Sizes

9 to 15, 12 to 20, 38 to 44. Real values!

t EVERY DRESS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
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